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Nehawka De
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

WHEN YQU GO
TO SWEEP AND CLEAN THE HOUSE

Do not forget that we sell The Hoover Electric Sweeper,
the best on, the market. Call on us for a demonstration.

, We are Selling Tires and Tubes at a Marked
Reduction for a Limited Time Buy Now! '.'

. ' '

The Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebraska

Earl and . Troy Murdoch departed
for the west Sunday morning.

Will O. Troop was a visitor in Om-
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Henry Wessell was trying his hand

hardware
last Monday cfternoon.

Fred Linville, Harry and
Fred Miller were visiting for the

at Omaha last Sunday, making
the trip in their auto.
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H selecting our line of Shoes
deavored best possible shoes money.
Good leather, workmanship, comfortable

popular prices into consid-
eration. opportunity that

money shoes at Sheldon's.

PHCiNE
Established

NEHAWKA, NEB.

Viking Tires are Lower!
The "Viking" which the made,

reduced cent, and they the thing
weather.

combined Bumper Fender
which we installing $4.50. Alcohol

radiators and radiator work specialty.
OUR REPAIR SERVCE THE BEST

Johnson Auto Company
Nehawka, Nebraska
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TOR SALE

White Plymouth Rock pullets and J

cockerels. Phone 3713," Mrs. C. L
Mayabb.

NOTICE

FARM FOR RENT

Improved farm, near XTnion. Write
P. D. Ralston, Nebr. j

A lazv liver leads to chronic dvs- -
Wuinierlich and sixteen r-i- t if i-- r anv itTitt..r d-i-n fnr nensia and ronstination weaken thp- w, i"a w iimi ,1 - - w -

twenty lor Mr. Adams. However thev in Mth rhan nimnioc trv whole svstem. Doan's Resrulets t3csure did some fancy shooting and Horn's Ointment' b'Oc all drug per ), act on the liver and
- hoth icapabl 'marksmen. '- - stores. - - bowels. At all drug stores.

Your Financial Center
high standing banking city reflect

the progress of this territoty. banks
ik Hon Va n aimnlv the predita that make bun- -

nm nossible: Omaha building and loan and farm loan
associations advance money w:t!i 7hic"-
and buy and improve lands.

Let us teU you more.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Omaha a banking center

COATES BLOCK

The in your town.

t FARM flOTES t
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

Annual Bureau Meeting
Mr. O. Martin of the Lr. S. de-

partment of agriculture will address
the farm bureau meeting to be held
in Weeping Water Wednesday, De-

cember 5, at 1:30 o'clock. Mr. Mar-
tin was state superintendent 'of
schools in South Carolina for five
years. He had been with the U. S.
department of agriculture for four
years.

the Pullets Eight
Success in realizing a high-Averag- e

egg production depends in a
lafTge -- desree-trpon get ttrtg-tlre- -. ral-le- ts

started right, says the agricul-
tural college, Lincoln. An import-
ant part in this is the feeding man-
agement. order that the pullets
may put. on flesh instead of going
into molt dry mash be fed
sparingly for a time. A rather heavy
allowance of scratch grain mixture
has been found to "turn the trick."
Twelve to 15 pounds of the mixture
(3 parts cracked corn, 2 wheat
and 1 of heavy oats) per day per
hundred pullets makes very satis
factory Besides this plenti-
ful supply --of fresh water should be

weeping Wednesday at- - aB

the funeral of of of green
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number

of

roads of

Rehrns,

of

short

n22-2t- w

McCortnick,

at box mildly
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parts

.tiouseKeepers Hold Meeting
The women of the Housekeepers'

Union near Avoca, held meeting
at the home of Mrs. C. D. Copes. At-
tractive stitches were made.

rafted pattern with set in
Later the women will use

these patterns in making dresses.
4 Swan Hot lunch Club

The pupils and teacher of the
Swan school near Union have been
preparing and serving hot lunches

THURSDAY, .NOVEMBER 29, 1923

Omaha's
Omaha

Start

should

ration.

Each

to ersct homes
Althouch 34th in popu
lation, Omaha is 17th
as

. Portraits for
Your friends can buy ny--

.thing you can give them
except your . photograph.
Phone youf photographer
now! : ?

.

Werner Studio
photographer

BUREAU

Chrismas!

I

a

a
a

a

a

for four weeks. All 'the. bookkeep-
ing is up to date and has been done
in a very commendable way. This
club has- seven active members and
nine associate members. Mrs. Agnes
Ro-s- s ia leader and through her ef-
forts the club is doing some fine
work.

ST. MARY'S GUILD XMAS.
'

SHOP LIMITED TO ONE DAY

One day only will you have the
opportunity of shopping with St.
Mary's GuP-- ' this year Wednesday,
Deqember 5ta at" the M. W. A. hall.

In addition td tlie large offering of
hand-mad- e Christmas articjes,. tjiere
will also be something for. tfcc inher ,

man, as wejl and anyone wlm hf.s ;

ever enjoyed a Guild ladies' 'dinner hi

At 12 "o'clock, a cream chicken din- -'

ner. with .alL the. trimmings,, will be
served to everyone and the public is ;
cordially invited to, attend this as
vell as the evening' meal,, at which ;

oysters ,J i!l be served; .Luneh of pie,
doughnuts, sandwiches arid coffee will
be..servcd all day. You are welcome, j
. Hand made articlps suitable for the
particular friend ou wish to remem- - j
ber at Christmas will be found at ,

this Christmas ehop. Come nd make
your selections while the stock is .

complete. Handkerchiefs, Lunch Sets, ;

Undies. Card Table Covers, Table'
Runners and in fact everything In
the way of the newest and best in
novelties will be on sale. For those
who wish to dance there will bo op
portunity to trip the light fantastic
to their heart's content. ' Arrange-
ments , have also been made to ac-
commodate tHose who wish to learn
to play the new and fascinating
game of. Mali Jongg, and they will
be taught al the fine points of the
game at a very nominal charge.

All are welcome. The St. Mary's
Guild ladies will do everything to
make it easy to spend your money.

FOR

Saturday, Doc. Sst
Get your tickets for this

beautiful, doll.

A ticket with each 25c pur-
chase of any Nyal preparation

Weyricli & Hadraba
5

State Far mers' Insurance Go.
A. E. Aget, President J. F. McArdle, Sec'y

Offers best policy and contracts for lest money.' Cheap
est and best insurance company doing business in Ne-
braska. Pays all losses promptly. Over. 5,000, members.
Organized in 1895. Insurance in force, $60,000,000.

CALL ON OR WRITE
.J

L. I. DIESNTBIER
2615 Harney Street Omaha. Nebraska
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